
WOMEN TO CAIiLFORTRUCE
AMONG WARRING NATIONSSALE EXTRAORDINARY

Bagias Saturday Warning at 9 O'claak

WdiamonT rings
SPECIAL mmCEI . C 9 75 EachThis is a ft»t of very pretty l» Alallvll
small sized Diamond Rings for »

Ladies, that we had the good for-

low the cost of manufacture* as Regularly Sold for $6.00 to $9.00
a special treat to our friends » '

we are going to share our good «c TYiffprflTlt "nflqitrTlH
fortune with our patrons by sell- \u25a0Umerem /

ing them for less than half the j? ii x j 1 *ll* x t\"
prices they would sell for under Pure white, tjul cut and very brilliant uia-
ordinary circumstances. monds set in solid Gold Ladies' Rings, Tiffany

Grow a Diamond?Buy one of an( | Of]lor fashionable HlOlintingS.
these beautiful diamonds and ex- ? "

change it any time in the future This is your opportunity to get an
at full price on a larger one. Extraordinary Bargain
Later on trade that one in at Call early and get a choice selection,
full price on still a larger one? .
and so on until vou have one that Every ring is backed by the Claster guarantee. Make your selec-
is all you desire in size and ''on?take it home?and show it to your friends. If it is not
mmlitv pleasing in every way bring it back and your money will be cheer-

. ' fully refunded.

These Rings Will Make Very Beautiful, Yel Inexpensive Commencement Presents

H. C. CLASTER- -Gems, Jewels, Silverware
302 MARKET STREET

New York, March 26.?The program
for the Woman 'a International Con-
gress in the interest ofpe*ce,to be
held at The Hague next month, just re-

ceived here from Holland, shows the
first act of the Congress will be to urge
a truce in the European war. Women
of practically all nations, including
those at war, are expected to attend
the Congress. Exercises will be held in
Dutch, English, French and German.
'' Each of the belligerent nations

claiming that it is not an aggressor,
but is fighting in self-defense, will be
asked to publicly derfine the terms on
which they are willingto make peace;"
says the program. It is proposed thai
the women demand that all future in-
ternational disputes shall be referred
to arbitration, the Powers uniting t«
bring pressure to bear on any country
resorting to arms.

The franchise for women as an
fective mean's of preventing future war
is to be a topic of discussion, and the
Congress is to adopt a declaration that
there shall be no transference of terri-
tory without the full consent of the
men nnd women in it. In calling the
Congress the women of Holland issued
nu appeal to the women of the world.

KAISER SHOWS GRATITUDE
FOR SUCCESS OF WAR LOAN
Amsterdam, March 26, Via London,

5.3 G P. M.?lt has been learned here
that Emperor William has sent to ? Dt.
Von Bethmann-Hollweg, the Imperial
Chancellor the following message dat-
ed at the field headquarters of the
armv:

"In the result of the second war
loan, whieli exceeds all expectations
and is unparalleled in financial history,
I perceive a manifestation of a will to
conquer which is prepared for all sacri-
fices and exertions, and confidence in
the victory of the German people, rely-
ing on God.

'' My Imperial thanks to all who
have contributed to this great success.
I'ike the glorious exploits of my army
and my navy this victory of those at
home fills me with joy and pride in be-
ing the first servant of such a nation
at such a time. I request you to pub-
lish this message."

British Thank Gerard
Washington, D. C., March 26.?The

British Government, through its Em-
bassy here, has extended its thanks to
American Ambassador Gerard for his
exceptional efforts in arranging with
the German Government for an Ameri-
can inspection of the prison camps
where British war prisoners are kept.

Prince Rupprecht Not Seriously Hurt
Munich, March 26. ?The report

which has been circulated abroad that
Crown Prince Rupprecht, of Bavaria,
has been seriously wounded by a shell
is otticially denied.

UiiT MHDKitfiU WITH ENGINE
Roy Champlin, Caught at Dußois, Ad-

mits He Is Wanted for Siaying Uncle
LHißois, Pa., March 26.?8y briilg-

ing into service a switching engine on
the Pennsylvania railroad, George
litahl, a Dußois policeman, yesterday
captured Koy Champlin, of Weilsville,
N. V., wanted for the murder of his
uncle, Henry McGce, on March 16.

Champlin appeared at the home of
R. H. Mclntosii, in West Dußois ave-
nue, where he asked for something to
eat. Mrs. Mcintosh had been reading
of the murder and the description of
Champtiu tallied with that of the man
at her back dooi As soon as Cham-
plin left Airs. Mcintosh telephoned for
Htahl.

I'hc cop made a search of the rail-
road yards and found that two hoboes
had started to walk down the track in
the direction of Falls Creek. The cop
hailed.a switching engine and overtook
the two men near Hilltop mine. Cham-
plin and his companion made for the
woods over the 'hill as soou as they saw
they were being pursued, but St*hl
headed him off and before Chainplin
could get to his 45 automatic revolver
the cop had the drop and both threw
up their hands

Champlin 'a companion was unarmed
and later given his freedom.

At tho jail Champlin admitted that
he was the man wanted. Ho said he
had gone to the home of his uncle,
Henry McGee, to get some clothing.
His uncle refuted to give him the eloth-
ing and a fight ensued. Champlin
showed a scar over his eye which, he
said, was made when his uncle hit him

several times with a heavy piece of
iron. Ohamplin says he dVew his re-
volver, fired and then escaped. He

remained around Wellsville two days
and then came in this direction. He
asked whether his un?le was dead.

Veteran Republican of Luzerne Dies
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., March 26.

Thomas Smith, 84 years old, who served
three terms as a Republican county com-
missioner, died at his 'home here yester-
day of general debility. He was a na-
tive of England and came to this coun-
try in 1863.

OUCH! LUMBAGO
~

Try Musterole. See How Quickly It

Relieves

You just rub MUSTKROLE in brisk-
ly, and usually the pain is gone?a de-
licious, soothing comfort comes to take
its place.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, wliite oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Use it
instead of mifstard plaster. Will not
blister.

Doctors and nurses use MUSTEROLE
and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
< 'roup, Stuff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, l'ains ami Aches of the Back or
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises,
('hilblaitis, Frosted Feet, Colds of the
Chest (it often .prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50e
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you got the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
you nsk for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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L EASY TO BUY; EASY TO PAY \

2 Will Buy Your Easter Outfit | '

M V -v-Easy, convenient payments ? Z
\u25a0I that's all. Not a single extra charge y
7 for all the credit you want We'll \u25a0

\u25a0 J guarantee every garment, and give v

Z JvTP 1 y°u tllc vcrY easiest credit terms. \u25a0
P I Can you think of any easier way to Z
\u25a0 / I\\\Va \\ I buy your Easter outfit? r

M \ iilii aV\ Two and three button sack suits for men.

ra /illI
*"ancy vests, hats and shoes.

\u25a0 fj j \ I 1 The newest tailor-made suits for women, /

J /ft jJ I. LW Trimmed Millinery. £

H ftf111 I lSr Silk and wash waists. P

M I I T ®n<' wa *h dresses. |1

£ ?We are ready to clothe every man, ®

7f7 \jJLX%if woman and child from head-to-foot. \u25a0

M We'll save you the middleman's 7
4 profit on everything you buy.

7 j £a,ter » almost here J ASKIN S MARINE |
* j 7Vou> is the time to j
L j choose that new outfit j a
M t i | j ;$H NORTH SECOND bxKßiiX, CORNER WALNUT mt
C HARRISBURO, PA.

(ite ; l
N. J y ~ \kf \ Y pas 5 < bj-xi;-- \

QDebreczin

???? AUSTR»ANS m RUSSIANS 4 '2O 4O eo~ $0 100 120 MILEs

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 MM< MMMMMMM\u2666 M«MMM< \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666-\u2666\u2666\u25a0»\u2666\u2666 * \u2666 \u2666 MM<<M<HMM<MXIM\u2666

| RUSSIA, WITH ARMY RELEASED FROM PERMYSL, AGAIN IN THE CARPATHIANS. \u2666

WHAT is described as one of the greatest and most sanguinary battles of the Russian campaign is now \u2666

in progress along the Carpathians, from the Dukla Pass to the Upper San River. With the army of «
more than one hundred thousand men released from besieging Permysl, the Russian troops in the Car-

' pathians have been reinforced and are now contending for the Dukla, Lupkow and Uzsok passes, forming the \u2666
~ entrance to the Hungarian plains and the Theiss River Valley. Once here the Russian armies will be men- *

? ? acing Budapest, the Hungarian oipital. «

T \u2666

810 SUM FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Widow Given SIO,OOO for Death of

Conductor
PottaviUe, Pa., March 26.?Mrs. An-

nie Conway, Palo Alto, v as yesterday
awarded a verdict of SIO,OOO in court

from the Pottsville Union Traction Com-
pany for the death of her husband, a

railroad conductor, Who fell through a
fcridge being repaired "by the traction
company. This is the largest verdict
given in local courts for years.

The traction fougkt the case
fcard, as Mrs. Conway, soon aft«r the
accident to her husband, accepted sl,-
000 from the 8. W. ißowes Company,
the contractors, who were doing the
work, and it was claimed she could not
(demand a second compensation.

Farquhar to Renovate Club Grounds
York, Pa., March 26.?A country

Hub grounds, located south of this city,
<were purchased from Grier Hersh bv
IA. B. Farquhar for $45,000. It is the

flan of the new owner to improve the
grounds.

To Incorporate Temperance Hotel
Middlerfburg, Pa., March 26.?bead-

ing temperance workers who recently
Ibought the Washington house, the larg-
est hotel in Snyder county, in order to
make the county seat dry, made applica-
tion yesterday for a charter for a cor-
iporation to be known as tfhe " Wash-
ington Hotel Company."

COTTON UP DOLLAR A BALE

New High Level for Season Beached at

New Orleans
New Qfrleans, March 26.?Cotton ad-

vanced more than a dollar a bale yes-
terday and reached new high levels for
the season. Early in the afternoon
active months were up from 21 to 23
points, and the December option crossed
the 10-cent maik. The close was 20
to 22 points up.

It was reported on the exchange that
powerful interests were behind the

rise. Even at the comparatively high
level, spot offering from the interior
did not show any appreciable increase.
Spot interests were accredited with
leading the buying. Spot cotton was
13 points up

Watch for our big Baking Powder
Special.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
208 N. Second St.

Lebanon Alumni of F. and M. Elects
Letbanon, Pa., March 26.?'Dr. E. P.

Kremer, of this city, was elected presi-
dent of the Lebanon County Alumni As-,
sociation of Franklin and .Marshall Col-,
lege at its annual meeting and banquet
here, at which there were 100 guests.
Postmaster William E. Shaak was elect-
ed vice president, Dr. 6. P. Heilman sec-
retary and Attorney C. H. Killinger
treasurer.

DIES FBOM BLOOD POISONING

Agricultural Leader of Mifflin County
Is Dead

Lewistown, Pa., March 26.?Morris
Mitchell Haginev, 62 years old, died, at
the German hospital, Philadelphia, from
blood poisoning, following an operation
for kidney troubl?

He was a retired farmer, president
of Mifflin County Horticultural Society,
member of the executive board of the
State Agricultural Department and re-
ceived his appointment as postmaster
of Milrov on his arrival at the hospital
<ive weeks ago

Seek Slayer of Deputy in Strike Biot
Brownsville, Pa., March 26.?.Joseph

Ulrich, a miner, was arrested here yes-
terday charged with the murder of W.
R. Biggs, near Barracksville, W. Va..
January 19. Riggs was one of a sheriff's
posse sent from Fairmont to quell a
riot among striking miners, and was
so badly 'beaten he died soon after the
fight.

Autoist on Wrong Side Must Buy Big
Ttifbotville, Pa., March 26.?Charles

B. Ilenninger was yesterday awarded
a verdict of $303 against Daniel Smith
by a jury in Northumberland county
court because the defendant's automo-
bile was run into the plaintiff's team,
causing a horse to be killed. Testi-
mony was to the effect that the defend-
ant was on the wrong side of the road.
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EASTER FOOTWEAR
% |j/v---HV of Charm and Character / &/ h-, r?/<

I W Never were so many varied and distinctive jfeffijaPy'.'?
\V "N// Spring styles shown anywhere nor at such Econ- S ( \y-*J! V \

° my PrIC6S as °ne flnd here ncw " |||

fy Ladies' Colonial Pumps Ladies' CJravenette But- Baby Doll Pumps ' for '®"\ yl||

II
A ?Patent colt vamps with ton Boots?Tips or plain Growing Girls Broad, M, |j

I/ t black kid or fawn olnth ? «
.

,
roomy toe shanes with flat ,| fll >

j/L quarters, made on new
toes. Priced um usual, ? le J 1 **1 *- . .«** Aj

i \/ smart lastß. Spe Af An \u25a0 ? metal. Specially \

j| | cially priced at $1»98 $1,98 » £ j |

ft/ \h
* \ $ Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Juliets, with or Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Dress Shoes ; I 5

without tips. Rubber heels. Spe- QO $1.25 value n0 \ f »

V cially priced at i/OC at ifOC U I

if ! I
Ladies' Newest Millinery VERY SPECIAL I j

Boots Unusuallv clever T *. ~.n n _ * ,
~ ,

Ladies' Cushion Comfort 5 5I | military lace boots of
Lad,es $4 00 Patent oo,t

, m ? f |
patent coltskin and gun Button Boots, hand-turned Shoes for Tender Feet? § J

|l/ M!!*1 ay' brO T D 0f 80l6S: black Cloth to ',s ; Fine vici kid in lace or but-
» blacK cloth tops, made on plain toes; celluloid Louis I5 5 stagy short vamps or the . , . . ~ ton. Rubber heels I
5 i long slender effects. hecls : narrow DDPr neels

| *

£ Bpecially priced A« qq widths. Special- A* qq Priced as Q1 QQ
| at «£> 1 ~70 ly priced at

..
o***7o usual,' ViiJO 5 x

f% "11
J R Little Boys' Gun Metal Calf Button and Blucher Shoes QO
I I specially priced at 27OC "*f f
II ! i

Men's Black Men's Qun M en's Tan CH I)

I $ I and Tan Scout Metal Blucher Russian Calf \;B I |
I i ? Shoes Good Rnt tn n inH Q

£ |
A

Shoes?Priced value at $2.00. Blucher shoeg V§ Ias usual, Specially priced _s3 value at g \ ; |

jj | $1.98 $1.49 j $1.98 / j j
If, Factory Outlet Shoe Co. I a I!
I I /

16 NORTH FOURTH ST. I I
k# ?^

gp- "<,1%, .

FATE OK BECKER WITH COURT

Arguments for and Against New Trial
Concluded in Albany

Albany, March 26.?The fate of for-
mer Police Lieutenant Charles Becker,
who twice has been sentenced to be
electrocuted for instigating the murder
of Herman Rosenthal, rests with the
Court of Appeals. Arguments on ap-
peal from the second judgment of con-
viction were completed befpre that
body yesterday.

Martin T. Manton, Becker's attor-
ney, concluded his argument begun
Wednesday, and Robert C. Taylor, an
Assistant District Attorney of New
York, argued against a reversal of tho
judgment and the granting of a new
trial.

Should the Court of Appeals decide
adversely to Becker, his next recourse
would be a request for executive clem-
ency to Governor Whitman, who, as
District Attorney of New York coun-
ty, prosecuted him. or an appeal to the
United States Supreme Court on the
ground "that his constitutional rights
had been violated.

CUTS REFUSER'S THROAT

No Work Nor Lodging to Be Had
Alien Plies Knife

Kane, Pa., March 26. ?Refusing a
foreigner work and lodging, Wednesday
night, Charles Stewart, superintendent
of the Lainont Chemical Company, was
slashed from ear to ear with a dirk,
at James City.

Stewart was getting ready to retire
for the night when the stranger called
him to the door and asked for work
for four men. When Stewart, upon
the second request, informed him he
had no extra rooms for the accommo-
dation of strangers, the man whipped
out a dirk and slashed Stewart's
throat.

Stewart staggered into the house
and fell to the floor in the presence of
hia wife. Surgeons from this city wore
rushed to the Stewart hopie, and, al-
though the victim is in a serious condi-
tion, he is expected to recover. His as-
sailant is still at large.

IF BACH OR !
KIDNEYS BOTHER!

Eat Less Meat and Take a Glass of
Salts to Flush Out Kidneys?

Drink Plenty Water

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lend. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is ir-
ritated, and you may be obliged to seek
relief two or three times during the

night. When the kidneys clog you must
help them flush off the body's urinous
waste or jr ou'll be a real sick person
shortly. At first you feel a dull misery
in the kidney region, yon suffer from
backache, sick headache, dizziness,
stomach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of .lad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts is

made from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has

been used for generations to clean clog-

ged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so it no longer is a source

of irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-watcr drink which everyone

should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kidney
trouble while it is only trouble. ?Adv.

IT PAYS TO USE STAR-

INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

INDIAN DOCTOR SUED

Pittsburgh Man Accuses Physician of
Alienating Affection of His Wife
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 26.?Kmil

Beyer yesterday began suit against Keil
Key Loveless, a Cherokee Indian, in
which he is referred to as Dr. Thomas
Lovely. Beyer seeks to recover $5,000
for alleged alienation of the affection
and love of his wife.

Beyer alleges that while the defen-
dant was treating his wife he became
friendly with her and succeeded in de-
stroying the love she formerly had for
her husband, and in so doing, succeed-
ed in alienating her affections.

Loveless has .been in trouble here on
a charge of practicing medicine with-
out a license. He was arrested Wed-
nesday on two charges of misdemeanor.
According to Beyer, the Indian lias per-
sistently followed his wife for some
time.

FINE RAILROAD $2 »,<><(<>

Failure to Collect Demurrage Causes
Conviction in U. S. Court

Detroit, March 26. ?The Michigan
Central Railroad was fined $24,000 in
Federal Court yesterday for failing
to collect demurrage charges from the
National Fireprooflng Company.

The case was hard fought, and con-
viction on the indictment against the
railroad carried a maximum penalty of
$240,000. Eighteen counts in the in-
dictment were quashed, however.

Fails, With #7527,170 Liabilities
Boston, Alarch 26. ?Fremont B.

Chesbrough, a lumber merchant, filed
a petition in bankruptcy yesterday, his
schedule showing liabilities of $727,-
176 and assets of $720,125.

Posse Seeks New York Murderer
Wellsboro, Pa., March 26.? An

armed fosse has been scouring the
>voods of Charleston and 'Middlebury
township yesterday for John Penny,
alias Back Cramer, who is wanted in
Klmira, N. Y., for the murder of two
policemen last Tuesday. A reward of
$2,000 is on his head..
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